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Hlaloo . and Pnllldent of U1e AmatAlur
Aatronamen AllOC!atlon, WW lecture

__

en

ec&" u � third number OD

the Eater·

Wnmw Oouroo. The'""'""" WW sW\
at 8:00. P· m.
Dr. Plaber is noted for b!& lectures I
&udlences.
on aclence to unl.Dformed
he
tallt WW be accompanleCI by •
T
number of lll"'*<allonl.
Recllallon
ticket.I will lldmtt ell studentL T1cteta
may be obtalntd at the door by the
1oausural �
aeoenu
The followlna quotallon f1'0ln Mr.
Bomtt's Mklrem WUl sufflce to ahow
Loia Cottingham
how 11e llandl on eelucatlon:
..J
� �- tn ._..... ___ ... -I.A
1 a•
•
Spee.1' 1•10.ila&.y
to
..,J.
been
e
ba
a De }ta
f0r SlgJD
•
state demands tbao advantaaes of bllh-er educatiOD aboa1d be extended to a
e of
programm
the
COntlnalna with
much sreater number of our JOUD1
lnb"odudnc tamoua Journallat.s to It&
ctUzens than eoJor 1� now.
l
�aeben Are PoteDl Pac.ton"
members. tbe Stama De ta Joumallatic
"'We must re&Use that the teachtra tratt:mJty wtq haYe as the feature of
be held at the booae
the
moat potent of all our agenc:lea the meettna to
are
!or the rood of the atate, and I hope of Mr. and Mn. Andro..-. cm Monday
y
e
that �11' ftn&ndal problems wm not ventna, Januar ZS, a paper on O. O .
make nece.&rY curtailment of educa - MclntJre, to be presented by Lola:
rom
tional opportunltlea.
varOoCt1n&lWD '38. 8e1ec.t1ons t
be read
· 0ur -rds of eelucauon are none loua Ulerary ...,..,_ will also
of
f
b
a
w
t.be. otber member&.
e
y
too h!ah u tt � and a concerted efMia � will relate the
rort to ralae them should be made
tbro\l8b0Ut the atatAI. We should malt\ PolDIO ID Mr. Mcintyre·• rlae to
maintain undtmratshed such tra1ntn& his pre.mt PCJ11Uon. tn which he ts the
e
schools tar leoCben ae we now have, second blllhest pl&ld of all n wspaper
and u aoon u our f1nancea allow, ex- columnllta. A few artlclea by Mr. McCot.J.lllO
b;pvon
e
bo
a110
will
Intyr
iend tb!lr ...,n ao that none but
quallfleCI -. ahall be in � of tlnabamThe time of the �
bu been
any clamoom ID DllllGI&
in oreler to
--nie -.,, n<rJWbl!re ID the ablilecl from 7:IO to 7:�
statAI aboul4 be aeeurec1 _.,ml accommodatAI """"' of the atatr memand all educa- bers who ha'" to worlt late foldln8
tenure of lllelr pooltlcn
atronal7 and
ID support of hl&her eelucation tba.D. an.y esecutlve l have bet.rd
speak ln the last \blI1iY �.. wu th e
siai..nent made by a member of the
!acullJ last ...- coocornlng oo..roor
Horuer'I remarkf cm education ln h1a
"He ccmeo out more
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E. L radlo.tans beard a new
feature on Ule Nao• hour from
WDZ Monday at 1 0 :00
m. when Al86- bert Malch&or brouahl
radlo b.....S
Tbe

•

Are

iu"OOI by Jl!l.J:J,i:tc1n," ltate4 V1cior Pa�'
rtct. 1n hJ.a talk on "Warped Surtacea'"
al the Math club meettna Wedneoday
n!lht. January 11.
Mr. Patrick demomtrat!d the fact
that the resulo of cutting one wupee1
surface in wo tbrouah the mlddle ls
Just one warped 1Ulface with a differ000 curvature. He &Joo cut • warped
surface ln two alons the edge , thUl!I obtatnJ.ng two warped aurraces, oQfl mside the other He potnt«I out the fact

1·
,

f.llat a llne

aiarttna

on one side of a

warped surface wtll come

out on the

other llde
d1scuMed
Taylor
-rbe
Romantic Aspect of
Numben...
Be
pointed out various hidden meanings
and s1inif1cances wh.ich have been attacbed to cilfierent number&.

Clarea�

Pla™' for "'"' Math cJub paper were
d15cusaed. Aaaignmenta for the ftnt
issu e have been pasted on the Math
club bulletin board . The staff haa been
ae1ected and 11 aa follows: Kenneth
Duzan, editor: Wilma Nuttal' UIOClatAI
editor; and Milton Baker uaoclatAI
editor. The name and co�er design
have - been aelect«I .
The nu> mee11ng will be held WeCI.....i.,., January 116.

0ne-Act Play w·11
I
Be Given Thursday

p

t.bao

-lloalDlllC 1111 the t.brllJa of a SUropeon trip. - of the Pmleb club
were � -- when -- - • talk OD Pu1o » their
meetlns 111111 ..._,- -· ,,..._
uazy IL Tbe -- wu held al Ille
!lame al - _._ - and TJllr
- alld - .- 117 u -� °' 1111 - Tiie - _.
Mia - -a•·�

orn:.=-m:e.-aa::i11.=
1 1
numben -

'111
--- - ..,...
and llaa ...... W - - ol -Jar
........... w8 - lean - - - ID ..._ ..,.
T2- c--... ...
a..
-· - °"* ......

.....:::

::.: ��� Jmklns.

ai • RmerYe �· Tro1D111S c.mp,
De&ll Polill, 11o
ai 111e Clwllem' Bene6t Show Well
w
MllUu7 'l'nDllll 0omp a& Jcttrnao
Attended
·
Saturday
Barncb. a. Louie. - and
Mld- nfCbt tbcHre ....,, to the 8'u1-:nl Colrud. � " member
11an·1 BaD 81f1e Clul> ot De- _. Council'• benefit show 811ot
paw�- 'l1dl meetms,... - olllhl fealur!ns "All-American" laal
fal � _...,_ - oollep prod
e1111111m:f ID the dab to be -.
worthy of all __,,t
inlae. A larse number of collel• atuC1ema...,, ID .-.ice
O.t.ft 01' a.av WIDOW
Rk:bard Arlm and ci1or1a :ra sow 111 am••ut
-and
All
- for lbe produollOll. "The
...... abl.J IQllPOl'ted bf the
cllneUoD ot Am"1can ceam ol 1111. Tbe atnry na
M8r7 -.- - Ille
Mr. Koeb. - ....... ID...-. The � oolleslaie abow>clinS in .-CU·
and dent-life 1n-.
_.. .....,. bu - -.
The �of the - Wtl1 bo Ille priDllpll .... for the --by the COUDdl to� plm.
- - Ullped.

the

for ,..,..

'compieted

�

llanofthep1cturt,dldex<ellenowork'.

k> Oruh.
--

the

mua-

1c:1t1.oa of � colli:ie wW a.,ipeu on 09,
weet·a bro&dcui from atation WDZ .
Mr. Koch and
Collea• Male chorua will llD8 •
of numbera. The Collea-e Ttto, Barbara
McDanel&, and RolJerl My.., will aJao

j durtna the N<101 hour.

"All Oummeel Up." a cle- �-act
llonal - abauld be -utAI� popera.
- will a11o read article& of -. will be the fe&bm of the l!la:I' ·
tree from Pllll\I09l -.- IJJt JA_.i.....
lDleroat
curnnt
.
.
.
tert....,.
ors' nsular meellna Tb- night.
Much time baa been apent to rehears - Ji.il .,.._
oaJ of lhla play an.! an eventna or
In�• olale ""'*"""ID sen- Rifte Club Taught
vrell-rouneled entertatnm en• la - ...i Mr. BmDer atateC1, "I am a firm
I
nDCIP
v·ta1
.
. les ed.
believer ID 1119 Mui\ s,.i.m. n. proThe CUI lncludea: Mr. Bartlett, a
tectJon .- be exleDded u widely as
"You mlgbl be llad aomeone ls Uver speclallsl, Ale:a.nder Bummere;
Is - wtil> ettldeDl aentoe. The
Wooda;
falt.bful emplo'9 of the stale abould dead aflor JOU .- him. bu' JOU blS wife. O!orla, F1=ee
I
---,
dld .Mlnter. Dr. Bartlett's a&llal&nt. Thom :=--:-:---:----,,--- I "ouldn'I be sJad t - JOU
of
the
fundamental
pllncl
aa
Cham
II"
wae
ber
one
lin;
Geoffrey
(Cllll&IDaed on pace 8)
TrelnllYDe,
pits ll•eo IO tbe - of the Rifle notA1C1 pianist, Harold cotttngbam; blS
club UIM - WllllDmlaJ trom t:IO wtte. Henrietta. MaX!oe Eul>anlt&
lub
In 1be lblrd sra<I• room.
The CUI la belna dlrecUd by Mescal
I until 5 O'.d
p!!...Pl• � en_
T
llr
_ ll!!{
-

French C
Hean
�
Muaical Prosramme

Ola.dye Strohl, soprano,

a' I- one ai:ar ID two dlf- PrQll'1l-lDl>M!
Seven! of the moot t&lenteCI

places In the &ty, acoordlna to a

..,_
--

·

group

add to the programme.

Adamleaa Dance la
,.. •
'->iV6il l\.1uch Notic-e
•
ID Decatur HeraJd

--

I
I

The third annual Adamlea IMm:e
q,s held lut Tbur:d:ly nJaht, :s.nd. �
a alo&le male tried to enter 1n .. abeep'a
clothlna." Por the men the oomty bu
u evldenceCI by the Jarp
worn of !, but
crowd of women present, the annual
in
nce
da
ll?O"•
popularity. over 250
women
were present in such a
varlet)'
of

costumes that It

would be tmpcmlble

t �-�:.rco1:
"'x!i,�
: �which
"'unlock uie
were foUDd
.

to
wtth
piano . The main part of the evening
WM apent in the eDJ<>ymml of the
stunts presented by the vartoua unita.
Unll eig ht won flrat prize ID the stwn
compeUUon wtc.h a burlesque ot an
automobile ride. Memberf of tbe group
the
car
keeled on the fiOOI' to
a.nd gave a tona ride to the pe.uencen.
.\t the cloee the trip bad been ao

A Iara< plclure of a ocene at r.ae
Adamleu dance appeared on the aec ond page of the main news section of
th e Decatur Sund&y Herald and Re·
vtew and waa accompanied by a n.en
article abo ut the daru:e ID tbe adjointng columns. 'Ibe publlabl.n& ot Ul1a strenuous that the car collapsed. Grace
picture and news artlcle was spon.wred Rd;!::, ;;,.;::;!dent o: t.h.c Unit, -��ed.
by t he F.ducational Intormat1on de- the prize.
A Oasbllabt
Hold &lbldle w..i.un.
partment of the N<Vll.
Unit 12, headed by Ban1ett DowlJ:nC,
picture of t.he dance was taken by Ray
Herbst, Cbarlealon photoerapber, and prosldent, won honorable meouon with
an athletic weddlna. Att.lreCI in sp<rl
sent lo the Decatur papor.
The tollowtna ts an excerpt trom the costumes and carrylna Ule lmplementa
to play Soll, lennla, or (YIQQUllca. the
non article -panylng the
in the Bunelay papor: "Karina Cleter- merry couple .... weCldeCI anu the
ntlnded "°me time bofordland what sroom bad the uiual difficulty ID flndtheir sex WW be on thla particular nfgbt Ina the ring-and later the mo-.
and arranged tb!lr C1atea aa:ordlngly
In the - cootume conteat Edllb
tbe 'boys' don maacuUne attire 'mttcb: Reeae. - u the man. and once
eel' f1'0ln brothen or coueCI from un - <:romwell. dr<Ged u the lady,..,.. flJa
enthullutlc boy trlenda , who haV< prtze with their colonlal dreea. Honvisions of powder-smearod -ta and I nrab1e metltlon went to El<anor Beaale7
llngertna aroma of femlnlne perfume. and Yaiauertte Zimmer, who ......,
- u a Bwtao couple. In the bJ1b
and 118!11 fonb for their Clateo."
llCbool elua Martha Jane I.Ant.a and
Helen Purl won the � with their tnPublicity Staff
terpretatton of
- - to

I

represent

picture

Senda Out Letters

,,...

00

�

....,
• ranch.
The Juel8ee for the

contest&

......,

Arnold.
Mlsaea Mlntle, Major, Colllna. the
much wider scope ot l<rrttory
and
m
of
facemben
Mlcbael, all
talten in by the thlny-one news l$Ua
ulty.
aent out by
Educatlooal rnr
t1on d-enl last .-.
Clenta' namee of ._ who mlide
honors or bJgh -· for the fall
quar1er ...,,, aent in the leUen to
home town ne.......,,._ and 'llherua
th • rqu1ar ..... 1e11er ls aent onl1 to

A

the

The"':::

papen 1n lhla sectton. ...,. of tbe1e
letters went to all parta of the ate.
Ail1 atudeno who made ICbolutlJ:
booon far the fall term la aatm to
look ID bla home town paper for an an�: o: =and clip It fc.c tho
departmen�1 acnp11nok. Place AIU'
cllpplnp In the .N.... bolt ID the ball.

LAAO• lf11JDUIR DTlUB8
11' LITDilY OOJ.ftB8T

Forum Group Will
Diacuaa the Life of
Calvin Coolidge

·ca1rin Ooolld&e. the • Kan.· and
" Calvin Coollclge, the Predelent," ww
be the ttU.. ot Alo papers to be aent«I beton> the I!'onlm lllOUP In Ille
�on room » 7:30 Pr!daJ eft<llDS
in which each per
An _.. """ attend!na la ul<ed to caotribale
oome intereetlna Point ooncenWis Mr.
Coolldae
will follow the -- ot
the_,._
The - paper will be - "'

�0��,.:: ::-:.::

-WW comlder tbe � be �
0.... Ill - ...,.. - for the Pn!lldent . All - ot the ,-:
N.,..111erv7 cooleK - ...... and the and -- bodJ' II&"' -., -nr
manuacrlpta are now tn the baDda of ID- to.- Ilda -..._
lbe Jadpa. Tbe - will be publlab ed In the -1 �

Science Club to Hear
Mr. S. P. Mitcbell

.... Two

�. Janmry

T. c. bad -.. Jnte� -.ai �on 'l'U<!oday, JIJ1lllll7 10
M ..,. o'clock. Mia Major mad• an
..,_,.,..., about fonnlnl' a mi-I
cbona. - who can - la ursed lo Join WI �Nm Uie Prench club pve a plQ,
"Le VOJOP de llfQmleur Pm1cbon. •
Donna Bmll.b pve a Q'DOPSla ot racb
of I.be fll• _,.. In Snallah. 'lbe cut
lnoluded Ub Weir aa Perrlcbon; Belen
Purl u Benriet.te; Man.b& Jane 1A!Ra
as ..le �ur'";
MllrY Bear aa "lei
marcband"; Allee Raynolds u Madame
i'erncDoll; JJan1e1. Mr Shll17; Arm.and,
James Scbouten; and Ruby Btalll.ap u
"'l'emp.loJ1,.'" Tbe play proved entertaJnLna to bot.b Prench apeat.tna
non-Prench apeat:tna atude.nta.

News Staff Praiaed
for Excellent Work

,
and'
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�
pqe of lbe New1.

---...
At Jean.

we were Siad to t.now t hat people
lt&t'ted. to be a boom1na succeea when
wl'11
M- reod1DC lhe T. 0. pop of I.be
newly

formed

readl.nc

are

N.,.. and
an
le me& 'lbund&7 ...rune
we fd>predate )'Our 1.nteresi and frank HndaDce ot 11.xteen memberL
Nini
Ten. the: te.m:onney ehaL� �- n....tn
.. telllna ua vour crlltclmt!.
Now about the crtt1c1sm.s themselvesed. and PauJ.Llle Bm.tt.b na cboeen u
t
obalnDan for I.be fC>llowlns meeUns.
your
lbe
I.be New
a b
f
Tbl � WM made up oi ..,._
8 Ye
fa
e on th1 e m
o
ioua aboR reed1nC:L Belen l4cll11Jan •
of her
d
b
poema,
tflll
o!Ja
own
hro
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p
an
excerpt from ruab at th Ohr1stmu 1lau th st&tt
n
1-ura LaushUn
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C.

In her lUt.b lllt of I.he -- lo Westtleld 23-18. 'lbe same Qameo lib U>e Bllmboldt otlnnl&b eon and came out on Ille llWe end of c1ooe1y oonteeted l.brousbout •nd no
Htu:Dboldi. can
try men'1 M>Ws. espedallJ when Ute • 25 to 17 ICCft .
M:· one knew who would come out on top
-DC loam la no 1arpr I.ban Bum- count for bu YiclorJ' maJn11 throulh unlll lhe rut quarter wben the Vls!t
boldt'a. CarroU out.Jumped Stevena, I.be lncred1hle lhooUns of her center, 0,. pulled llllo a comfortable lead
CQach Meurlot'a crack-abol. center, and capt. Bte>m&
Startin& alowb' Che lint Quarter nd
T. 0. rarely lcot I.be ball on I.be Up
'lbe same - out wll.b a lone ed wlih WMtft•id
leedlna !-4.
o1f, but. enattc llbootlnf !000. put !t !n !hot by "Sb.orty" c..rron.
&evens and C&n"Oll accounted for T . pot
C
pc:meealon of the enemy. '!be Blue came th.roulh with a snap ahnt. h1')m
nue Miller an<l BllP
1
nu
t tour
tu.u Gvi.U ioUo� tn her ahota nicely f11ht center coun and UUI same ptt· w
Polnt.s between them for thICO
e B c and
tr
'
00
number
u we knew him, added Orange
but our comparaU?e.ly tall men were ton,
R Whitson •
Ulrow ProWestfteici wtth her
unable to capture the ball trom u..e four more of "1eee ahcta before the Yl
ded
ead
quarter ended wtth Ule Blue and QoJd
'l'bJ.nk. t.h1a over.
t:.c.kbo&rd.
The 5e"Ond qu,.:ter wu decdea.11
traWna 12-e.
Starting Ul.e eecood quarter a deter- fut and fouls we.re called quite fre.
AndJr Meurlot LI coacbJni the Hum- .m1ned T. c. five Mkled three buke.ta q\leDUy on both a:ldee. Spooner pro-boldt qulJlta and lo lose lo a former 1o torp abead. but I.be lead dwindled vld<d a fteld soal and free I.brow r.,..
E. J. player's team ma.tea one W'lah to down to one point behind wfth another the home team and Cole, StUlloru llDd
hide hla face behind his bat mry tlma mlraculoua abot by
tree -. Boltatow
number oo and a CarroU made
he bean a camera cl1ct. Reprd.less tree Ulrow by Hum.boldt'a rtaht cuard. ICOfed the "f1stton' lone fte.ld pi tor
ol th1a lt mat.el Meurlot.'a former No one on the T. . quintet wu able Ule second quarter, but R. Whit.son,
C
ooach .-well.
to hit the hoop ettecttvely enoush t6 Blgp. and Miller Ued the tcOrt Vl'hrn
Pili I.be home bo71 &bad all.boueb U..y ....,.. allowed free t.browa. The
"Sbnrtv.. Q.!-"'
.
._..__.. _...
� e::t!:d "::!th th;: ocvrv tlcU '" �n
all.
uni-.&
polnta �to T.
Humboldt brouaht Uletr acore up to
Spoo ner apened the second bal! with
hoop arttat &1nk lhota u etfectlve.ly u
did ate..,,. of I.be Humboldt aquad, 23 polnla In I.be third quarter wblle T. a fteld l'Oal and T. 0. .,... In tbe l"d
and aome ot the more curtous wooder c. oould ICOre but two and the fourth for the ft.rst time. but the vts.!Lors
what aoes an 1n the huddle when Ume quarter opened with T. 0. aUU beblnd forpd ahead wtth fteld IO&l.s by
ouc la ealled. "Chuck' 'Spooner bad 23-14. coach - th1n c1ada at- Wbltaon and Miller, and I.be third
bis mind on a pair ot bnusa knuckles. tempted a rally which falled and the quarter cloeed lflth two tree shot& b�
ended 25-17.
•
" I.be latter, 111-12.•
but " Sbor<y" C&m>1l and "Rip" Boda- same
Humboldt la belns coacbed by Andy
Cox. Westtleld s star ruard. contrlb
ley lbouabt • black Jack WOO!d do I.be
wort without so much mesa. Tbey de- Meurlot, & ft'!!'me° E. L :o;t ;tar who utca a lUO¥ ahoi. Uom Ule center of
I the floor and WU aoon take.a out. on
detect upon the latter and came OU� araduat.ed four years aao.
wtlh determined
loots and aoowLs..
OVer-contJdence aeime.d to be a larie four personals. Whtt.aan proved him·
Nevert.balma BlfVenl
llved to llnk factor •""11lutlnc lo T. o:a .aeteal and ael! b!gb point man of I.be p.me by
.......i more aood sbota altbouab be l.booe wbo aaw I.be pme -., tl la bard nettlna a lone abot and four goal>
wu f
to say much for the Humboldt nm.
�while C'arroll's fte1d goal and a
OUled more trequeoU,..
Stevena of Humboldt ,... blab point paint by Blllllons brouabt lbe -.
nt In man or I.be p.me w1l.b alxteen po1nta 1o 21-1s wll.b Westfield at111 l..d1ng.
owed .,..... Im
wb1I< "Sb<riJ " CUroll ran - wll.b T. O.'s hopes arose wilb Spooner•
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lbet very Important event ot I.be folMcinlyte and Nina Tott reed
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lowln&' week. the ttrst. T. c.-0. B. a
Sb'onl: bu&"flball pme ib1a ae.aaon. We apolome' Th
� Uul.
"1dencee
the �laaa
e much She to the team , the student body, and
--. and turn out oome talented I.be alwnnl, and prom1ae I.bat such a
blunder will not be made ap!n.
reedon.
llowe9er, J'OU muat reauze that T. c.
•
hal � llnce your day.
Then
ttempt to Or
al.bletl<* wen I.be blc w... In blab
Mixed Chorus t T. C. acbool we. Thia la no loDl<r lrue.
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GreM ff!ori& are betni made to Of· :bat otpnbiations: and. aodal life are
now u atronalY a s-rt of T. O. aa bor
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Sidelines
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WJNDOws
Wlndowa are the IOu1a of baulel,
And ev err one baa tta aory.
TboJ .- •t JOU wtth lliDllter sneer,
With
ul smile, or deep dnum

pop 1l

:.S':',:.:. i:= :. �

Joe CqicW briDP bl& ....amped -

Normal t.eam to the .,....,..._ 1oDJsbt
t.o tee what lt ean do ap1nlt Ule �
ID& of Bo.llard, W.iker, Band ond VCD

=

coin required ro r tile trsnaactlon. Of doubt or dlappronl,
DINND GUSSTSBehnn. Old Normal baa been pla
...... OUlU!ll ond Eob Bplllman Otbenme. be cllscl<t ond.llllen�
in toush luck 10 far thll .euaa. and
Bkkllna JOU coldly to lia1 out.
m o'ClOck d1l1Der sueata of Al1ce
As tor IQcl.aJ dl�na that trana- They ceneor rou. Your eve!')' a.cUon; It would:n't. IUllJl'iae me ta 1ee !!. L come
TOOUDY Obamberlaln IP'Jl\ t.be weet- Murftn and Ann& Mae De:Wert, Wed - cen4 the be'Yera&e level, perbal)9 the They aeem to know what. fOU have
thru w ith t.DOther wtn
neoclaJ evenlne.
eocl In tnl>l.DL
llfty centa to • dollar required o.ll al
done;
Belen Robtneon. 8'*'t. l&lt. week- met
c1ratn on our But they si in auence like carven
one time ia too
Pim Ooff, all-'rOUDd atar of tbs
BBIDGS PA&TYat her home � Olney.
)'OWll men's puna U the opportunBuddha.a.
BloomillltOD lnatltutlon waa married
Dick P'roftn. Tiltted. thla week-end
MarJ Loretta KcCanbJ eot.ert.aliu!d tt:tes for expenditure
B. L Rein
they know they do not tell.
luC week. Be la back now after a lbCJl't
wt.th trtendl tn omer.
several sirll ... bdd&e. Saturday after- m.eqer in comparilon wltb tbOle on
honeymoon and will probablJ be tn Che
Helm Bobtnlon Y1llted ftleads
m noon. After in� f&1IH9 �ts larger Ci.Dl.,i\.Wtlll. � UHi local instartlna llneuo tonl!ht 04)!! h!..: ==
THE OU1LTl!::R
were aerved by the �
Tbose com• are OOl"l'M!l'Onclb:Jcfy •-"'
Cbampa1CD m1I ..--end..
I• mainstay on normal butetball tam.a
!!:...� �� '!Md. ?!!!!A!':! !:!!!'
pn:aew. .ere: tsart>&ra McDanel&.
with aa.J.nted patience
In \1ew of the tacts preaent«l Ulu.s She
for three years now. Be ta espedal1y
alby KIRr. Glenna Rodman. BnlJD f.,,
In P&lesllne Jui --·
llftJ-tllty tbeor1 ts Just!lled, And pushed her needle In and out.
1ood at one-banded ahot6--ebootlDC
Martha Lee Olllla spent the week· 1 Schooley , Marpret Kessbt&tr, Harrye� we believe. But the aolutloo la not ao Pluck.lne up blts of clot.b. and cotton equally well with ether �--am1
end ytth. parent& 1n Brocton.
MU.ier, Ina D&m.e, Inei AW'tY, Beulah &Imply neaotlated.
A few qu�lons 1 "l'lJ she !s.m!oncd a muUUudc oi UllJ' should pve the pards plenty to do
Mary DrUie spent tut: week-end wt.th Huhtt !lnd Madie M.uore.
aquares.
have not been ad equately met to date .
th.ls p. m.
Tbelr aamene111 bored my eye
friends and. rel&Uves 1n Weltfleld.
__
N0 S.,_N0 hJ••
While pleaalng her;
Alice Murlln a.nd Marilla Bahaolln,
Nlcolett the "oJl._,.·round" •t.hlete
U women are under Ute same obll· For waa not. her ute u blameless
"SO I Say "
ri.sited thll week-end 1n St. Lou.Ls.
Crom Shurtleff coUeiie will have a
as
pa
u
p.
ioo
men,
to
it
y
see
And
m
1
only
in
borlna aa a perfect aqua.re?
t
Nell Gau spent the week-end
chance to strut h1s aturt before B. L
Just Ulat they abould. also have the
(By Mn. Mildred Ked.leJ)
MK-Dec . 13, 1932.
toon wf\h tr1hnds and mattves.
fans when the Ploneen invade the
"Ra.in." by Somerset Mauah&n. ieema aame prlvtlep of requesttna dates. But,
Ma'- ulah Newman and Eleanor DePanther t.natJt.utlon t.h1a Prlday nJabt.
by one
spent Jut week-end in Bm.Dc- to be perennial . The South Seu will
cha.nn1ng
A study or the actlvttiea of IOOle e,- Nicolet who bu already appeared. here
a&Jw
ra
aa we
always spell adventure for many peoham.
800 graduates or land-srant colleges in football lhould make two more ap.
Rolla Poley
tbe week-end in ple.
Mention
luy lagoons
under
and unlveralUes in the country reveals pearan� �!�� �! ts wt Wia
QU1aDd over January aevmth and sleepy ye llow moons, &nd.
e
gtrla are
ng - that among Lhe collep-tramed women sprina-once In hue.ball, a.nd once in
doi
forma!&-wh n
they feel exotic and da.JlaerOUS.. 'R&ln Ukew1ae
etghtb.
atr wtsh
ult
engaged ln p.lnful occupations, thoee tennis. Be will ll.kely be at (UU'd when
l
for
to
d
nances ouraee was out o f IChoOl .baa bee.n on the stage and now It's ln
the tile line-ups a.re iumounced Pr1da1'
deeply in- wtt.h executive buslnem receive
date?'
last weet bec:aUl8 of IOm8 ear trouble. the movtea. other at«tes are more a
night.
&rained, that women should be � hJgbes\ aalartes..
delicate ln conceptSon and far more
TOO bad. Pran !
-ticent. Pew w1ah to be forward' nor I.I
MaIY l!Ulabeth Menor spent \be subUe, Ieavtna the r eader's mind at t enera.Jly
ShurUeff ahould have a sreat aeuoo
ved."
a
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t
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_ students themselvea can l(lve the an
I
eue and only falntJy lnqulsttln.
t.b1I
t.-end with tr1enda and
year.
S
e
v
eral
lettermen .,. bock
In tAJ fv
awer.
The studied crudltlet ot "'Rain" are
C: J
�
Mt. oa.rmeI.
•
who can bout ol both al.le and speed
ot
e
Max Kina bas been quite 1ll with as obvious a.s Sadie's elolhes.
b Thn'e &n.J D*-lon.
With the
Shurtleff has always been a scrapptna
collective enterprise. One
it
Well-what ls the silnWCanCe or t.he outfit and the Pantbera will bave Ulelr
Ute nu. T. o. hopes you11 be back in a:ceptloo. of S&d1e and bet mis51oaa.ry. suggesUon b that alternate &turthe cbaracta's are types that can be di.y D!i:ht. da.n..
school aeon. Mui
"es be .....,.. tlliO .ed. b- the ! s.ltuatlon-11 any? A lot of tq-ends hands f ul In stopping the boys trom
Mlss �jo:4.e Eaker :;::c!'!t the -:;ut- pulled cut of ans wrltcr'ti
ve been left dangling and that la u1 upper Alton.
ha
ba6 of t1'1W. women
the college...._.
they
of nJn ac- mtertatn Inf
d
least. la the best we,
aa J>OI· It should be or,
rte
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__
end
her bome in Arcola over Jan- The ceaseless own-poor
ormally
n
count.a for all tb1np from phonograph llb
pad.tea oor simtl&r
& comm.lttee ot one, can do about lt. I
uary seventh and etahth.
le with bridle
In both games th1s week E. L will
murder.
to
n
music
ve
v1alt.ed
te
verslom. However, with the exception Here ls a.
tati
concluston-Tbis endanger ber conference record u
M15I Ma:l1WI Underwood
ln
seem.a
rather
atorJ
1 ntty-fli'\y petitlon ls
The poln of the
Decatur s.turd&1 nl&ht and Sunday,
both Normal and SburUeff .re IJWe
of a:trls llvin& at the Hall,
home. or
h
ot.cure-Atter IUCb el&boratt- lnnu· in the relatlvely rew houses where en- honest. aitempL to Joi social a.ctivitla Nineteen membus. However, lf Coach
JanuarJ enenth � etaht .
Mia EWnston and Mada• M"°"' re- endoeo. hue Is the mlsllonary plant.- tertalnillg Is poatble many do not o n the theory tha� by sharing expemea. L&nt.z In
bis �llna tlnds •
turned TUesdaY after attend1nc the ed 1n a roMlalde puddle wttb no labela b&ve the fadlltiea. W!ienenr sirll ean more student.a can
more soctal cuard to pair with Voo Behren,
a.nd oo-• allached. Also, here ts the whole aecret ..,..7 illelr _... ol>Uptlo... b7 tile f tuncttona.
lnausurai .-pUon
of the llUCC<IO of the story, for JOU......, ladlncl..,.. ..,..tom - of\
Yet a ract or pooalbly potential im- 1
Bo.ll In Sprtnslleld Monday.
and read
e
Last TburadaJ night Bill SetWre and muA so Mel to paa one
mte:rt.a.lnlJac, we bdle•e ti .-.ad. be ixntance bu been called to our no-.
done. Otllawioe, -..ms 1>1l&eh" ....iu Uce--0! Ille relaUnly rew ctaw In
Jack Kincaid ,..... members at the
to In the - told by bis dowdy UIUe Ule .,._... .....,.m1e -- II evidence •• bukelball PDl03 and enCharleston delepUon
t.ena!nment courae programmes, mm
play wife of their 1lland Utt.
-" ,,.. uuoiur: a.trW
Joslc:al and lesft,im,&te.
b
Charlie Asnew"s orcheltra
'"Bain" Ls a collection ot eight ltortel
U
the
Yet even that atternaUve cannot. be have been Just \he usual couplea.
ear
Decatur
'?bey
report
t.bat
All8rud1:0fllt•st7C•l1•rt
In
e
·ftne Alter
the dance BUI llm pubUlbed In 1'2a1 undtr the UU e, llDal. !'Urtber dlaUncllonil ...., mode men of tho oolle8e do - a..U t.bemI.Al." In m by persons who speak ln all siacerlt.:v. selves ot t.he opportunity to date when
to.• Uttle entenalnmen "'The TRmbl.l:DI Of
ln
- Bill enJoJecl - 11«1 there .,. no such atrll<IDa "This ntty-fllly propoeltlon •• terlll1ed r<creatkm tlcketa r.utomat1A:ally make Dear Btudenta:
Ibo
11ven f
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p1a,..,., contra.w-Bere white IUld blaclc be. one who lhoul<I lmow, "Is O. K. be- the situation lllty-tl y, why
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wttll the
lhould
We have built up • reputation
home ID plenty of t1JDe to come "° lnteresUDI abade of 11111
1 • !or tween '-.Ues.' �I wouldn't have the they expect lurtber co""'9llODI?
!or our permanent wavtna.
the
nene to Invite • mere _.wni.nce to
P<rhape the .OOve Is only • aeemlDg
and 11'1 to echoOI.
OUr
cllenta come bock to us )ear
e
aDd .---- '° P
a show , and then apect her to buy her dtlcrepmcy, which the men can euU:v
after year.
Monday, January a. the f� l'ftder mull th1nt vquely of
*ta own ticket."
explaln. The petition may have flan.
Do come aooo. for your summer
to
Ulla
udpacbool
Borner'I outward bouDd..
..And u JOU bad Ju.st a dime," re· women of the collep, but. tt ls too lin· permanent wave.
J
. Mia Mar- • ..,.. lbrJ; cocky f�-BrMlley's, l\!rtod • (lrl ID bis audience. "you cere to be Ianored.
What.eTer your
You can be llboolutely oertalD of
1nauaunttaa u _,,.,. ·
MrL Parade of the Ll>lng, • - ol sup- would expect her to .-pl 'ook<' and oPinlnna at presen� llatel>-OOt
only the smane.t. moot. natural Mid Jet
•
pret KcC&rtb.7 . MllS BlJJ.nPOo.
pmitlons u to where we came tram like lt l'OUldn't. you? W ll. lb would, tolera.ntly-but wtth
cou:rte:ly, and 11ve
,
l&ltlng wa.-e you have eft?' had.
e
e
Moore, lllm Dann &Dd 111'. SpoaPer.
and where we are gotns. Whatever &be buddy l be probabl,y would.
Better your reply en muse. Por no matterl
SlncereJ.y yours.
Mm Irlll 8mltb of BrldcePOR de- IRDd of travel "'"1 be, II would ...., � .,....
a 'coke' Ulan risk des- what tile outcome. ID the OM! 04"""1on
Georp ond Marjorie Sbr!eft
ll&bttully - - - M
� lbrJ; Ula human race Is • rather UD· troJID&. almultaneoualY, ....,, man·• lllQ women will. ond ...., - to
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Thia is the dnll aeuon for social events. Tbe holidays are ovu,
aad die partiea are dead. The studenta have bnt little money to
apend, and --inontly, they must find oilier means of recreation.

Now ia tloe time when atndenta must think of thia!!ll to do whi•h will
- liUle or nothiag. When funda are low, originality of reueation
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Tb• other eiubs and organizationa of th• colle ge may take a
1- from this practice of the band. Man.r h&ve l amented Uie f�t
Iha& theil' meetings were poorl.r attended. It all returns to a mam
idea ; to intenst people you must ot?er them aome�g which they
will value. Forget that students should attend meebngs of O!'JlaD·
iations beeauae it is t heil' duty ; impreu them �t you h &ve some ttWaa Qf ia�rwt or value to offer. A more aeleative group, honored
for- their labor. and intttertect i-n thP l!luh, �..!1 � f:.: ha_...m iiki.o 11 U'-L
organiation an important factor in the life of the school'.
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PANTHERS LOSE TWO CLOSE GAMES TO INDIANA TEAMS
Normal and Shurtleff to Appear on
Local Floor for Games This Wee k

60c

Open Day
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE
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GREATEST SHOE SALE IN HISTORY!
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.
DON'T MISS IT !

ENTIRE STOCK PLACED ON SALE
NOTHING llBLD BACK !

SALE NOW GOING IN FULL FORCE
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